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The Town of Titipu 
Ohara•:: t ers 
*The Mikado of Japan - - ·- _, ~ - - Gary Telford, Bass 
•Nanki-Poo (his son. disguised as a wondering minstrel~ 
in love with Yum-Yum) -=Rich Hill 1 Tenor 
•Ko-Ko (Lord High Executioner of Ti tipu)- Ray Gamel$ Bass 
•Pooh-Bah (!.ord Hi.glErerytb:ing EI.se)- Hilary LuginBuhl~ Bass 
Pish-Tush (A Noble Lord)- - - ~ - Bob, Swanson, Tenor 
Yum·· Yum (Loved by Naki-Poo and Ko-Ko) Mureru M::Cl.u:Ty, Sop. 
(Monday Night) 
Roberta Poore~ Soprano 
'Tuesday Night) 
*Peep--Bo (Sister of Yum-Yum and Pi tti-Sing) 
Joan Schwenckfelder, Alto 
•Pitti-Sing (Sister of Yum-Yum and Peep-Bo) Karen Rainey~ 
Soprano 
Kat.isha 'An elderly Lady. in love with Nanki-~oo) 
Lois Ann Chaffee~ Alto 
ill • • Ill • 
ACT I 
Court-yard of Ko-Ko 1 s Official Residence 
L Overture ~- - ·· - - - ~ - - - -· - - Orchestra 
2. 11 If you want to know \<lho we are 11 ~ - - Chorus 
3 ... 11A wand1 ring minstrel I 11 - -- Nanki Poo and Chorus 
4<. 11 0ur Great Mikado" - - - - - - Pish-Tush and Chorus 
5. "Young Man, Despair 11 - Pooh-Baht Nanki-Poo, Pish-Tush 
6~ 11And Have I Journeyes 11 - - -Nanki-Poo and Pooh-Bah 
7~ "Behold the Lord High Executioner"- Ko-Ko and Chorus 
8., 11 I 1ve Got a Little List 11 - - - - - -Ko-Ko and Chorus 
9. "Comes a Train of Little Ladies" - - - Female Chorus 
10. 11Three Little Maids from School" - - Yum-Yum, Peep-Bo, 
Petti-Sing and chorus 
11. 11 So Please You, Sir" - - - - - Q,ua.rtette (Yum-Yum, 
Pitti-Sing, Peep-Bo, Pooh-Bah) 
12, 11~/ere You Not to Xo-Ko Plighted" - Yum-Yum and Nanki-
Poo 
13. 11 1 Am So Proud" - - - Trio (Ko-Ko, Pooh-Bah, Pish-
Tush) 
14. Finale- 11With Aspect Stern and Gloomy Stride 11 
Chorus and soloists 
* BJC Choir Members 
INTERMISSION 
Act II 
In Ko-Kotts Garden 
15 .. 11Braid the Raven Hair 11 - - Pitti-Sing and Female Chorus 
16. 11 The SW1 9 Whose Rays Are All Ablaze 11 - - - Yum-Yum 
17. Madrigal - 11Brightly Dawns Our Wed.ding Day 11 - - Q,uartette 
(Yum-yum. Pitti-Sing$ Nank:i-Poor. Pish-Tush) 
18,, 11Here 1 s A How-·de-do 11 - Trio (Yum-Yum~ Nank:i-Poo 9 Ko=Ko) 
19., ENTRANCE OF MIKADO AND KATISHA - - - - - Chorus$ Mikado 
and Katisha 
20., 11A More Humane Mikado Never Did Ex:ist 11 - - Mikado and 
Chorus 
2L 11 The Criminal Cried ad He Dropped Him Down 11 - - - = 
Pitti-Sing. Ko-Ko~ Pooh-Bah, and Chorus 
22" 11 See How the Fates Their Gifts Allot 11 - - Gleet Pi tti-
Sing) Katishas Ko-Ko~ Pooh-Bah. Mikado 
23~ "The Flowers That Bllom in the Spring~ Tra la 11 - - Nanki-
Poo and Ko· Ko with Yum-Yum, Pi tti-Singt Pooh-Bah 
24. 11Alone, and Yet Alive 11 - - - - - -- ~ - - Katisha 
25c 11 0n a Tree by a River" - - -· - - - - - - - Ko-Ko 
26., 11There is Beauth in the Bellow of the Blast 11 - - Katisha 
27. Finale ·- 11For He 1 s Gone and Married Yum-Yum 11 
Chorus and soloists 
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Violins - Karen Bestf Norma Barnes~ Martha Fricschle, 
Kathleen Morrison* 
Viola - Barbara Pipkin; Cellos - Carmen Turner, 
Ruth Young* 
Dave Smythe; Trumpet - BdJo Bacon 
Flute - Joan Sundell 
Clarinet - Bob Bybee*, 
Trombone - Larry Boyd; 
Percussion - Linda Sue 
Oboe - Elaine Everett 
Piano - C. Griffith Bratt 
Hawk, Loren Wallace 
* B.J~C. Choir Members 
